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LOXd imTANOK THI.HPIIONK.

The Herald I delivered In Mienandnali ami th
nurroiindiiiK town for slxoentaa w ek, pay-

able l Hie ntrirn. lly nwll K 00 a yntr, or
25 cents n montli payable in advance. Ad-

vertisement oharged nueordlnK to apacoand
position. Thn publishers rewrve lli rtht
to clintine tli position f advertisements
whenever the poMloatton of new demand
It. The right hi reserved to reject any
advertisement, whether ld for or not, that
thi publishers may deem Itiiiiropor. Adver-
tising rt-- s made known BponappMeMlon.

Entcrc il at the po t nmoe at Mhenandoah, fa , as
ml class mall matter.

UlIDAY. FEBWVBY IT. IftW

OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forevei

Unclk Sam Iihs not yet iinide the
aoqnalntniiiw of the rent Filitliilnos.
His troubles thus fur have bextu with
S)iiniard himI

The 'crime of '78" may have low-

ered prices, its charged by the 16 to 1

advocates, but nobody ever heard of
members of the legislature selling for
$y0,000 before '78.

Another week and no break at
Harrlsburg. Senator Quay was un
fortunate in one thing In his lobby
working for the McCarrell bill. They
have been expensive, too.

Stock-jouhku- s and trust-builder- s

are not in very good repute at pres
ent, but the man who puts his trust
in the American army and navy may
begin to count his profits "from the
time the flrstgun is fired.

PAIUS feels no alarm over la grippe,
but Is very much concerned about the
Dreyfus case, which is tilling her hos
pitals with insane patients and ball
ling the skill of the French physi
cians. The most serious cases are
those of the Paris editors who have
had the double misfortune to contract
both ailment. s

'How shall we govern the Philip
pines ?" some of the contractiouists
usk. The question is not of immedi
ute Importance. The first sort of a
government which the islands will
have is that which will be set up by
Admiral Dewey and Gen. Otis.- - That
Is, there will be a military regime in
the islands at the outset.

Nkxt Tuesday is election. The
Citizens tmrtv has nominated excen
tioVially strong candidates, and the
administration of the borough affairs
by t.iat party In the past is so fur
superior to the acknowledged incom-
petency of the Democracy, that the
voters generally would be derelict in
their duties were they to vote to con-

tinue that state of affairs.

Ouit Hazleton contemporary is mis-

taken when it says "Slalmnoy City
and Shenandoah residents are op-

posed to Senator Losch's measure
providing for the creation of Justices
of the Peace in every ward." The
only time the people of this town,
gave public expression to their views
on this question was when one or two
pot-hous- e politicians forced two Jus-
tices upon them by a trick. The
voters repudiated the "ringsters" at
the following election.

When a man intends to spend
woneyin advertising he should see to
it that he invests It where he will get
his own back and with interest. Ad-

vertisers who think for themselves,
who have studied advertising up to
date will not throw away money on

cheap advertising which is
usually a poor, that Is, a worthless in
vestment. We believe, after a close
study of many years, that advertising
pays. It pays better than any other
form of legitimate investment. But
'cheap" advertising never pays, as
every live business man knows.

Tiik report of the condition of the
two national banks in this town,
made to the Secretary of the Cur
rency on the 4th Inst., shows that
about half a million dollars of idle
money is in the vaults of these Insti
tutions. The bunks are not reepon
Bible for this; in faet, they would
profit more were the money invested
in several paying industries. There is
no good reason why this money
should not be put into circulation for
the advancement and improvement
of Shenandoah. The money would
earn ntoro if invested in some live,
honest manufacturing concern.

Tiik Citizens borough ticket is one
that invites the support of every hon
est voter. The candidates for school
director down to the nominee for
the smallest ward oflice, are worthy
of the votes of the people who desire
to see the best men occupy the posl
tions of trust and responsibility In
this town. No voter should be misled
to cast his vote In opposition to his
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In voting for men of lntrxrit. uhilitj
and uotieit? ; mh who will devote
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people and the advancement of the
Interests of the town.

What Shall We Do.

A serious and dangrrow disease prevail

this country, ditngarotl becnase so (leci'p- -

tive. It cones on so slowly yet surety iimi it
is often firmly seated before we are aware of It.

The name of flii disease which may be

divided into three distinct atafea is, First,
Kidney trouble, indicated by pain in the back,

rheumatism, Iwhbagn, frequent desire to

urinate often with a burning senwllon, the

flow of urine being copious or scant with

strong odor.
If allowed to advance, this reaches the

Second stage, or Bladder trouble, with heavy

pain in the abdomen low down between the
navel and the water passage, Increming Ue--

iire to annate, with scalding sensation in

passing, mall quautities being passed with

dlAicnlty, sometimes necessary to draw it

with instruments. If uric acid or gravel lias

formed, It will prove dangerous if neglected.

The Third stftee is lJriglit's Disease.

There is comfort in knowing that Dr.

Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Remedy fsmous

for its marvelous cures of the most distressing

cases and known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root.
It la sold by all druggists.
As a. proof of the wonderful virtues of this

great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, a stnnjue bottle
and bookof valuable information will be sent
absolutely free by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When

writing kindly mention that you read tliis

liberal offer in the Shenandoah IIerai n.

IMPORTANT LEGISLATION.

Severiil Measures liy the
Seliatortnl Deadlock.

Harrlshurg, Pa., February 17, 1809.

There bare been a number of impor- -

tant measures Introduced In the legis-
lature, but which are side tracked by
the McCarrell bill fight and the sena-
torial deadlock.

Citizens In central Pennsylvania will
be Interested In a bill which would per-
mit the Pennsylvania Canal company
to abandon the canal along the line of
the Pennsylvania railroad In Dauphin
county. This bill meets with popular
opposition for several reasons, blnce
the freshet at the time of the Johns
town flood, the canal has been prac
tically useless on account of the wash
ing away of the embankments at many
places. The canal was originally pur
chased from the state with a proviso
in the contract that it should be kept
in repair as a water way forever. Over
$3,000,000 worth of bonds of this com
pany are held mostly by people of this
state, and though the Interest hns been
paid regularly by the Pennsylvania
railroad, the principal may bo wiped
out should this bill become a law. The
owners of boats and warehouses along
the line of the canal would be without
redress. Protests against the passage
of this bill have been piling In on the
members of the legislature.

The latest proposition to Increase the
revenues of the state came before the
legislature when Bepresntatlve Hosack,
of Allegheny, introduced In the house
a bill placing a state tax on beer, ale
and porter. The measure provides that
upon each gallon of beer, ale or porter
brewed In this commonwealth during
the years beginning July 1, 1899, and
ending June 30, 1902, there shall be
assessed and paid Into the state treas-
ury a tax of one-ha- lf a cent, to
collected The clerks of
the courts of quarter sessions Bhall
furnish to the auditor general a certi-
fied list of brewers in their respective
districts, for which the clerks shall re
ceive a fee of $10. When any brewer
shall fail to make a report to the au
ditor general within 30 days the license
of the brewers shall be suspended until
the auditor general shall certify that
the provisions of the act have been
complied with. Whenever the auditor
general shall suspect that the return of
a brewery Is fraudulent, he shall de
mand an Inspection of the books, and
upon this being refused the license
shall be revoked. A proviso permits the
brewer to appeal to the common pleas
courts of Dauphin county.

No bill has thus far been Introduced
to Impose a tax on the products of dis-

tilleries, beyond the regular license fee,
This may follow, however.

Senator Scotf, of Luzerne, Introduced
two bills, one to reorganize ' the Na-

tional Guard and the other making
every able bodied citizen of Pennsyl
vanla, between the ages of 21 and 45,

members of the state militia. The first
one provides that the National Guard
shall consist of ISO companies of in-

fantry, five troops of cavp.lry five bat-
teries of artillery, four companies of
engineers and a signal corps. There
shall be one major general and five
brigades, each commanded by a briga-
dier general. The guard shall conform
to the regulations of the United States
army.

Thejnllltla bill provides for the or
ganlzatlon of a reserve force, to be
called out in the event of war, to sup- -
preas riots and to assist the civil of
fleers In the execution of the laws of
the commonwealth. The members shall
be enrolled by assessors, and shall In
elude every male citizen between the
ages of 21 and 45, except those mentally
unsound, drunkards, paupers, convicts
and state and county officials. The as-

sessors are to be paid 3 cents for each
person they report liable for military
duty, and the county commissioners
are directed to publish the list and send
the names to the adjutant general,
When called upon for active service
the members must promptly respond or
furnish substitutes. Failure to do so
renders them liable to court martial,

There Never Was a Better Cure
Thau Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 38e. At Qrubler

Bros., drugstore.

Tho AilaniH liiquoHt.
New York, Feb. It Fred E. Hovey

and Dr. Edwin F. Hitchcock were the
only witnesses examined in the Adams
inquest yesterday. Dr. Hitchcock at-

tended Mrs. Adams after she had taken
the poison. The witnesses were re-

peatedly led up to a point where it was
thought something of a startling na-

ture might be evolved, when the at-

torneys would branch off on a different
line of questioning. Dr. Hitchcock was
still on the stand whan oourt adjourned
until todav. It la now believed that
Mrs. Mollneaux will be called

NICARAGUA CANAL HILL

No rroippct of tln Mrnattro I'aanlnit

T 1 " n V. ,1 k , i , n ITf. I . 1ft Tim hmiao VBI.

ilinlr In committ the whole when
thf Imlr In Id thut tlio canal bill offer-
ed aa an amendment by Mr. Hepburn
waa out of order. Party lines were not
adhered to, the dlvMon In favor of and
In opnoattlon to auatulnlliK the chair's
derision being about equal on both
aidea of the political alate.

In the aenate yesterday Mr. McKn-ry- ,
of Louisiana, aa a question of

lieraonal privilege, made emphatic de-
ntal of the statement that his resolu-
tion adopted by the senate on Tuesday
was Introduced In the Interest of sugar
Frrowers of Louisiana. He said that he
had not consulted the planters about the
resolution, and llmt as a matter of
fact they were known to be opposed as
a body to the ratification of the peace
treaty. The McKtiery resolution de-

clares that "It Is not Intended to Incor-
porate the inhabitants of the Philippine
Islands Into cltlsenshlp of the United
States, iir Is It Intended to permanent-
ly annex the Islands, but it is the In-

tention of the United States to estab-
lish on the said Islands a government
suitable to the wants and conditions
of the Inhabitants of said Inlands to
prepare them for local self govern-
ment."

A bill extending the "cordial appre-
ciation" of congress to Miss Helen Mil-
ler Gould for her patriotic services dur-
ing the recent war, and providing that
the president should present to her a
gold medal, was passed.

'J'h77Tordiiii In iioHtoh.
Boston, Feb. 10. President McKln-le- y

and party left Washington for Bos
ton last evening over the Pennsylvania
road, and arrived In Boston this fore-
noon. The party consists of the presi
dent, Secretaries Alger. Long and Bliss,
Postmaster General Smith, Represent
ative Grosvenor, Mr. Porter and Mr.
Cortelyou, secretaries to the president;
Major Hopkins and Mr. Thorln, one of
the White House doorkeepers.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho host ialve in the world for cutf.,

uruisus, sores, ulcers, salt rbunru, fovor nnrc,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, anc
all skin eruptions, Rnd posltiioly cures piles
or .10 pay required. It is uuarautcod to givr
perfect, aatlalaction or rminy refunded, Prin
35 wM noT hoy Kor sale hv A. Wanlnv

Tso 1'oIIow fovor In .riunuTcn.
Kingston, Jam., Feb. 10. There is no

yellow fever in the Island of Jamaica.
nor has there been a case for more
than a year past. The press is offici
ally asked by the people of Jamaica to
make this statement to the people of
the United States. Several American
newspapers have recently published a
statement that yellow fever is preva-lenfher- e.

A Common Sanger.
If you havo over had n cold whloh you

permitted to "wear away" it may interest
you to know it was a aangerous proceeding.
Every cold and cough which is neglected
paves tho way lor consumption, bronchitis,

asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, tho famous
German throat and lung remedy, will cure
any cougli or cold and save you from con
sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 23c
and 50c por bottle.

To Settle a Claim Atrulnst Spain.
Washington, Feb. 1C Representative

Cummlngs, of New York, yesterday
Introduced a bill to pay $10,000 each to
August Bolton, of New York, and Gus-ta- v

Itlchlleu. of Boston. American sea
men. These are somewhat famous I

claims, originally against Spain, for
which congress authorized the presi-
dent to use such means as might be
necessary to secure payment. The war
stopped any executive action In that
line, and by the treaty of peace the
United States undertook to care for
these and other claims against Spain.
The bill now Introduced refers to the
clause of the peace treaty obligating
United States. It is the first bill pro-
posing the liquidation of claims here
tofore against Spain.

You Try It.
If Shlloh's Couch and Consumption Cure.

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1 00, does not cure take tho bottle
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over ilfty years on this guarantee Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by V. D. Kirlln and
a guarantee.

Declares Filipino Will s'ot Yield.
Montreal, Feb. 10. Senor Agonclllo,

the Filipino commissioner, said yester-
day that there would be no let ud in
the efforts of the Filipinos to force the
Americans from their country. He said
he was not all surprised that Hollo had
fallen, as the Americans had the ad-

vantage of a Meet. "But wait till they
get In the Interior," he said, "and then
they will have more than their work
cut out." He announced that the pur-
pose of Senor Lunas' departure was to
Interview the different courts of Eu-
rope and ask for their assistance for
the Filipinos.

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from an lm-rari- ty

in the blood, Inherited from
generations back. Few people are en-

tirely free from some taint In the blood,
and it to tell when It will
break out In the form of dreaded Can-
cer. What has appeared to be a mere
pimple or scratch has developed into
tho most malignant Cancer.

"I bad a severo Cancer which was at first
only a few blotches, that I thought would

uuu iiasn nn.j, & won
treated by several able
physicians, hut In spite
of their efforts the Can
cer spread until my con-
dition keeamealarmlng.
After many months of
treatment and growing
steauuy worse, ito trv S. S. 8.
which was so strongly
recommended. The first
bottle produced an lm--

I continued?rovement. and In
four months tho last lit-t-ie

soab dromied off.
Ten ve&ra have elansed.

ana not a sign 0i mo uueue nas reiurnea.
E. F. WILLIAMS,

QUlsburg, Miss,

It Is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. Tho disease h beyond the skill
of physicians. 8. B. S. Is tho only cure,
because It is tho only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cancer.

asv 1 11U JLJ a.J J va.

(Swift's Specific) Is tho only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.

All others contain potash and mer-
cury, tho most dangerous of minerals.

Books on Cancer and blood diseases
mailed free by Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta, Georgia,

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.

(A TALK WITH MRS. WNKHAM.

A woman with the blues is a very un-

comfortable person. She la illogical,
unhappy and'irequently liyatericul.

Tho condition of the mind known na
"tho bluos," noarly always, with wo-
men, results from diseased organs of
conerntlon.

It Is a source of wondor that in this
ngo of advanced medical science any
person should still believe that mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits and nerv-
ousness In women. Those troubles aro
indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn't under-
stand her condition should write to
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. Hnkham for her
advice. Her advice is thorough com-
mon sense, and is the counsel of a
learned woman of groat experience.
Read the story of Mrs. P. S. Uknnrtt,
Westphalia, Kansas, as told in the fol-
lowing lottcr:

" Dr.Aii Mns. Pinkhaji: I have suf-
fered for over two years with falling,
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and this spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused mo to
flow for nearly six months. Some time
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. Aftor using the treatment
which you advised for a short time,
that terrible flow stopped.

"I am now gaining strength nnd
flesh, and have better health thun I
have had for tho past ten years. I
wish to say to nil distressed, suffer-
ing women, do not suffer longer, when
thoro is one so kind and willing to
aid you."

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is a woman's remedy for wo-

man's ills. More than a million wo-

men have been benefited by It.

NEW ;ir!KSf:Y' OFFICIALS.

Cbiirles .7. Jlnxtor Itciippolntcil Stnto
Superintendent of School.

Trenton, Feb. 16. The tvo houses of
the legislature each managed to secure
a quorum yesterday afternoon, and
held short sessions. At the end of the
senate session an adjournment was had
for the week, but the house met again
this morning. Governor Voorhees sent
to me senate tnese nominations: Tor
prosecutor of Essex county. Chandler
W. niker: state school superintendent,
Charles J, Baxter" (reappointed); mnjor
general and commander of the natlonat
guard, Brigadier General William J,
Sewell; brevet major general. Briga
dier General Richard A. Donnelly. Gen
eral Sewell is; an of the
state senate, and his nomination was
confirmed without reference to the Ju-
diciary committee. The senate passed
the senate bill providing for a coun
cllman-at-larg- e In all second class
cities. The house passed the bill mak-
ing eight hours a legal day's work on
all public works.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors are suffering

from coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat
or lung dtscaso (including consumption), ask

them if they have ever used Otto's Cure.
This famous German remedy is having a
largo salo horo and is perfoiming some won

derful cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines havu failed to
do, try Otto's Cure. Largo sizes 23c and 50c.

8old by all druggists.

Turk DofimtH Threo Wrestlers).
Milwaukee, Feb. 1G. Hall Adll, the

Turkish wrestler, at the Southslde
Athletic club last night defeated Cap-

tain Tom Shields, Bert Scheller and
Tom Cannon Inside of DO minutes, ac-
cording to argeement. Shields was
thrown twice nnd Cannon and Scheller
once each. The bouts were n.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund the money on a bottle of
Gieene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It fails
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
monoy refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II. Ilagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.

Blerstclu & Co.

Cinlms of tho 'Mhliio'B "Victims.
Washington, Feb. 10. A statement

prepared by the auditor for the navy
department yesterday (the anniversary
of the "destruction of the United States
battleship Maine) shows that the total
number of claims filed to date on ac-
count of that disaster, under the act
of March 30, 1838, Is 325, amounting to
$123,312. Of thefee 92 are claims for In-

demnity by survivors, amounting to
$35,636. Two hundred and four are
gratuity claims, aggregating $87,706.
Twenty-nin- e claims are now on 'hand
awaiting evidence, and 30 cases are yet
to be heard from. The records show
that the total number of persons on
board the Maine at the time of the ex
plosion was 355, of whom 261 were
killed and 94 survived.

Graln-- 0 Brings Relief
to the collco drinker. Coffee, drinking is a
habit that is universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you
tried Grain-O- ? It is almost like coffee but
the effects are lust the opposite. Coffee
upsets tho stomach, ruins tho digest'on,
effects tho heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system Graiu-- 0 tones up the
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. There is nothing but nourishment
In Graln-O- . It can't be otherwise 15 and
25c per packago.

1'ouiid Dead In tbn Snow.
Norwich, Conn., Feb. 16. Luther M,

Kinney, aged 55, was found dead,
burled In the snow, near his house, on
the Plain Hill road, yesterday, Kin-
ney drove Into Norwich with milk Mon-
day morning, and had not been seen
since. He had evidently become ex
hausted while digging his sleigh.
01 a snowuritt,

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as tho handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggUt and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's llalsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, DronchHi and Consump-

tion. Price 25c and 50c
Ilnywo'od'H Condition,

Harrisburg, Feb. 16. Stewart Pearce,
of the treasury department, received a
telegram last evening from Mrs. B. J,
Haywood, at Sharon, stating that the
condition of the te treasurer is
unimproved, although the patient was
resting comfortably.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath Karl's
Clover Iioot Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the lonels, etc , as nothlug else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee,
Price 25 cts. and 50 eta, Sold by I. D. Kirllo
and a guarantee.

THE ADMIRAL DEWEY IN PERIL

Her 1'nxooiiKons Tnken OfT After
(lovnriimctit VpipI lionised Aid.
Hntnn. Feb. 1C The Boston Fruit

compan's new steamer Admiral Dew-
ey, Captain Mcflrath. bound from Port
Antonio, Jainlca. to this port, ran on
the rocks at Cuttyhunk nt 4:20 o'clock
yesterday morning, and is In great
danger of being a total wreck. The 18
passengers on board were safely trans-
ferred to the steamer John J. Hill,
which came up yestenday afternoon,
nnd with their baggage and the mall
were taken to Newport, H. I., from
which point they were brought to this
city by a special train.

Captal McGrath and the ofllcers and
crew of the vessel still remain onboard,
nnd every effort will be made to Bave
the vessel, hut as she lies In a very
exposed position and with a large hole
in her bottom, any severe blow from
the southeast will undoubtedly cause
her to go to pieces.

The cause of the wreck has not as yet
fieen fully determined, although all the
passengers agree "that there was a mist
on the water at tho time the vessel
struck.

The Dewey left Port Antonio on Feb.
10, having on board, besides the

a large cargo of fruit.
Hhe experienced good weather until

oft the Delaware capes, when the storm
of Sunday sttuck her, and for SO hours
she had a fearful battle with the ter-
rific seas. On Monday a terrific wave
boarded the steamer, and the quar-
termaster. John Anderson, a Swede,
was swept overboard and lost.

Tuesday the weather calmed consid-
erably, and the steamer made good
progress. Block Island Southeast light
was sighted about midnight, and the
Dewey was then headed over toward
Gay Head. The steamer had not run
far when a thick mist began to rise,
and with the heavy masses of ice float-
ing out of Vineyard sound navigation
became difficult.

The entrance to Vineyard sound is
about six miles wide, from Gay Head
on the south to Cuttyhunk on the north.

Three miles west of Cuttyhunk Is the
Vineyard Sound lightship, equipped
with a steam fog whistle, but for some
season the whistle was not sounding
when the Dewey went by. Captain Mc-

Grath was on the bridge as the steam-
er, under reduced speed, approached
the entrance to the sound, and there
was the usual lookout forward when
the Dewey brought up sharp on the
ledge on the south side of Cuttyhunk
Isle.

A few hours after daybreak the Uni
ted States cruiser Topeka was sighted
coming from the westward and signals
of distress were at once set to attract
her attention. The Topeka, not three
miles off at 10 a. m., disregarded the
Dewey's signals and soon disappeared
up the sound.

The Ravages of drip.
That modem scourno. the Grip, poisons

tho air with its fatal germs, so that no home
is safu from its ravages, but multitudes have
found a suro protection aealust this danser
ous malady iu Dr. King's New Discovery
When you reel a soreness In your nones aim
muscles, havo chills and fever, with sore
throat, nam in the back of tho head, catar
rbal symptoms and a stubborn cough you
may know you havo tho Grip, and that you
uccu Dr. King's new uiscovcry. ii win
nrnmntlv euro tho worst couch, heal the in.
flamed membranes, kill the disease germs and
prevent tho dreaded after effects of tho
malady. Price SOcts. and f1.00. Money back
it not cured. A trial bottle treo at A.
Waeley's drug store.

ot In Mnrsolllos.
Marseilles, Feb. 16. The return here

yesterday from his Algerian trip of M,

Henri Bochefort, editor of The Intran-slgean- t,

the Radical organ, led to a re
newal of the anti-Semi- demonstra-
tion and street tight which marked his
departure for Algiers on Feb. 4. Abbe
Daniel v as hooted while on his way to
church and another priest attacked
while c 'ng to a convent. Windows In
peveral churches and synagogues were
Bmashed.

Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Frozen to Death In Ills Homo.
Altoona, Pa., Feb. 16. Michael San

ford, aged 68, was found frozen to
death at his home In Gallltzen Tuesday
afternoon. He was the proprietor of
the Osceola Opera House, and was
bankrupted by the big Are at that
place In 1859. .Since then he has earned
a living at laboring work, principally
In coal mines. He was In the house
by himself when frozen.

Remember if You nave a Couch or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 26c. At Gruhler

uros., drug store.

Miss Sadie Wertheim. ntt 14. nf Tnl
do, O, was the winner of thejirsf prize fot
execution on the violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

aaysheisawon-
derlul player. It
is the createst
distinction tobe
first in any
thing, For this
In statemenship

V literature, f am
lettcs, sciencemm . .Jandart,menand
Wnnten lint nWli

their greatest cfoils, Washington was
said to tJO"iirstlnwar, first In peace and
first In the hearts of his countrvmen." Tt
is a great thingto be first. Nothing is of
morevalueto mankind and brings

than a good remedy. Many
miujja win Tcucve um me one mat will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm is such ft rem.
edv. Tens of thousands have found that
11 is me omy tmng that would cure Ca-
tarrh and AsUuna. Vox XS yrs, it has nevpr failed 111 n Rind raet in r.. A

and Its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had. to nil
ces, run Into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped uporwhere
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
me mroat an men deep, or where the
Btomach had becotn? ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
wciw mi permanently cured, such a retOrd, UUkliau'U to anv other retried v. iiiat.
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the retrard of the American nen.
pie. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers jn this
country, all of whom can be cured with
urazuian Jlaitn. A 1.00 bottle of Brazil-Ia- n

Balm contains a month's treatment
jor catarrii or asthma, and for 6 month
we will wran with each 1.00 bottle
mouth's treatment nf YnK,nl T1,1.,
free, Toxicola Isthebest tonic and nerve
anu streugtlt builder known to science,
1 his is tliegreatest offer ever made. Ask
your tlruggist and take no substitute. B,
I'.Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India-
uupoiis, inu.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,

Wholesale Agents

Tho Kind You Havo Always
in use for over 30 years,

una lias ueen mutio uimi mo
'Stf-J- L- supervision since its
7&CcAiM Aiinn' no into to deceive you in this.

a it ....rtQ i.nituttmia

Boiifrlit,

Infancy.

Vll uuumw4i
pcrinicnts that trillo with and endanger health ot

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

aud Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms

and allays Peverishncss. It cures Dlarrhaja aud
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, tlvo

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tito Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tlio

The KM You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THCCCNTAUN COM P ANV, TT MUWB

GOT
THE

GRIP? 7

2

2

The sudden Epidemic ot 12

Grip has startled the country. 7

The doctors confess they have
7

no sure Cure for it, and this p.

is seen to be true in the sud-

den B.death of Garcia and Ex-Senat- or

Brice and the alarm 3

increase in the death rate. 12

But no one need be alarmed.
There is a sure cure a
perfect antidote. It has had 9

1,5 years test in thousands of
cases and never failed. That 11

remedy is a,

BRAZILIAN a.

BALM 10

No fatal case of Grip was
ever known where Brazilian
Balm was promptly and faith 8

fully used. It the germs,
arrests the progress of the p
disease at and takes all
the evil effects , out of the

1

system. For

Colds.,
Grip, I.

Influenza,
Old Cough s
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

it is a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY
SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ooo

Webster's
:InternationalA.

V Sttccei 'he "Viuibri'in
2 The Oao Ct 'miifaril .tli(Vior(j

.1. llrewer,
I OUSlll rciue Cimrt.

Ktumlartl
II l .8. Ilov't Prinuiic (

UlCS. the 1' H. Hilitramri ,

uui, mi ma PU11Q B,l
r'leine Court, nmlof near

the Hclioolbooka.

VnrtiiIy
Coiiuiiciiflccl

bv .StAts Hinrlntin,lint.
of RchooK ColWire Prtil- -
ueuia, ami ouier Ulliouioil
aliiiiat irltbui't nuuilie1.

Iiivaltialilo
in the nousHiolil. ana id (
wit uuti'iier, scnuur, ir,- - ,
frutniml man, and mlt-- ,

JTtlE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronuncIa'oi)
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.It Is easy to learn what a word means.

Tio JVeir Yarlc Trlbnna ft.n...,
, I lm itt e; Itloii com. irom the nnn ioranhletoiii i llmt Iniiiliis tl'O moat tlK.n.imii.sli" J

tori il. iikI typograiim, il eiiiMvUlon. uiwhin nubile, tun. nluls II U notk to which U 5. . . j m ... v. ...... nfma.iaw.
QZT THG BEST,

lafr Speuu en paces tent on iDuMcailon in
O.Jb C. MKllRTAM CO.,

and which has been
has horno tho slgnaliiro of

sonal

tho

"Wind

Colic.
regulates

ing

kills

once,

unit Substitutes aro but Ex- -

Signaturo of

STREET. NCW YORK CITY,

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EKFKOT NOVEMBER 20. 1D98.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows s

Kor New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10, S 38, 7 80, 0 65 n. III., 12 20, 8 9 aud 6 CO p. m.
l'or New York via Mauih Chunk, week uays
80 a. in., 12 20 and 8 (.9 1), m.
Kor Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
10, 5 38. 7 80. 9 B5 a. in., 12 26, 8 (9 and 6 CO p. in.
For Pottflville, week days, 7 00, 9 63 a. to.
26, 8 C9. 6 09 and T 30 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
80, 9 SS a. m., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
For Willlamsnorl, Sunbury and Lewldburi;,

week days. 11 82 a. m.. 12 25. 7 30 n. m
KorMahano) (Mane, weekdays, 2 10,3 27, S as,
80,9 63,1182 a.m., 12 20, !W, 6 09, 7 3', 9 56

in.
For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 7 30,

1182 a. ro., 1220, 809,607, 728 and 65p. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the Wert via
AO. li. U., through trains lea" i Keating

Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A It. H X.) at 3 20,
758, 11 20 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,

20,7 00,1120 a.m., 8 46 and 7 27p.m. Addl.
tlonal tralni from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20

IB 8 40 p m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 19, 4 SO, 8 00, 11 80 a. Hi., and 1 43, 4 30,

00 p.m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week

days, 4 80. 910 a. m 1 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

days, 8 40, 8 80. 10 21 a. m. and 1 86, 4 CO, 6 30.
86 p. m
Leave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 08,

m., 12 13, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days. 7 17, 7 40 . m.

1280, 120.4 30, 0 10 and 6 50 p.m.
Leave Taraaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 30, 11 23

UI.. 1 49, 5 58, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.
Leave Alahanoy Oily, week days, 3 45, 9 05,
SI a. in., 2 22, 5 23, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. ro
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00

480. 9 22 1023,12 00, a. m., 239, 5 80,6 42 7 18
21pm.

Leave Wllllamgport, week days, 7 42, 1000 a
Ji., 12 01 and 4 CO, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Phlladelnhta Chestnut itroel watf and

South street wlmil for Atlantic City.
Weekdavs Exnresa. 9 00. a. m.. 2 00. 4 (n
00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a in., 6 80 p m

ouiiunyw uzpxeis, v w, iu w ft 111 Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a bi, 4 43 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a m.. 8 80, 8 80
in Accommodation, 8 15 a. lc. 4 05 p. m.

Sundays Exprt. a. 4 00, 7 SO p. ro. Atrommoda
tlon, 7 15 a, m , 4 15 p. m

For Cope May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
Wcekdays-- 9 00 it m, additional for Cape May,

IS p m., for Sen Isle City. 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 1 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays. Chestnut
street 9 IS a m , South street, 900 a. m.

Parlor Cart, on all express trains.
"or further Information, apply to nearrst

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address

A. Sweioabd, Edsos J. Wbxks
Gen'l Hupt., Qen'l Paai'r Am.,
Reading Terminal. Philadelphia.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Laner's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Jt M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

. . ....ir i. ,1
T- -"' "uiiuiim, corner o Main anCentre streets, Shenandoah.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box A3, Mahanoy City, Pa.
llavlne studied under some ol the bestmasters lr London and Paris, will give lessonson the violin, mandolin, pultar and vocal culture,

Terms reasonable. Address In care of Btrouse,the teweler Shenandoah,


